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ta_ec.-While public:attention. has. focused’ on controversial : Stall : director’ saan ‘A. Sprague’'as: the center.of the 

“the. comuinitiee, 2. major ‘part 
; ‘over: Gonzalez’-Jéa 

2 ical of the Bouse. drive. to: reopen the probes’ into.  the'killings of President John'F: ‘Kennedy : aid the’Rev:' grtin-Luther: King® Jr. Gonzalez: was- snot expected to’ ove to:the ‘chairmanship of-the- Snvestigating-commit- tee when’ it was erented last year 

‘Teins at thes start oF the. year worries. som me aes mem-_ . -bers-‘whe' ‘would otherwise: ‘back such.an investigation, *"-_ 
= What. worries House:members ‘most about Gonzalez is his flare for the draniatic. combined with what some -_s: feel is his inattention to detail. FE a 

ras. 60-year-old Jawmaker. now ‘in ‘his seventh: term. : . Gonzalez was: in*the - “Dallas ‘motorcade: in™ 1963 when- “ Kennedy was killed? He : says he pushed for, the reinves- 7 tigation. when? illicit: FBI and. Leet tivities _ca: 
~ Jight the: Wake of Watergate: 

The House. Rules Committee, considering the resol. 
needed to continue the investigating committee and ~ provide it funds: ‘for another year » WAS, stunned. recently 

¥: was “issued: by. tw “men-=both 
‘montis. before’ the deal’ Supposedly 

. Was madetens 
x: The second stemmed from. a dlaim y.a. Iyear-old| 

. jast New: “Year’s‘ Eve— the’ day~ the- assassination com- -Mittee got nationaF } publicity by saying it-had uncovered’ ‘ new, King and Kennedy leads.-The youth later’ admitted’ ‘aking’ up the tale, Gonzalez admitted. 2% 
«Rules committee. members were equally: surprised to: ‘hear Gonzalez: ‘admit -he* had” no. idea- Sprague” had “ added.23 staff members—almost a 50 per cent increase to the payroll two days before. Downing retired: and | funding: was to expire. I No one- e told. Ain about. it .Gon- zalez said. * < a : 

‘dead. for:af least si 


